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In your standard caliber guns, t\hat length barrels do you oITcr 
wanl an ADL? Why do yOLt have different barrel lengths? I have ab~~l~;#Ja~:;~~?i~ 
this model has nlwa)S had a 22"' barrel? 

You make the 700 Titanium. ls it available in the 300 Witiil.M~e1':,Short 
Magnum'? My dealer says he has some coming in. ···:·::::;fi:?fi:f;::;:::,:, .. 

Do you make <Ill)' guns in the 204 Ruger? Are they i11~~~fcatalog:? ~f&iN~~j[ 
they be out'? How much do they cost? ::::i'''i'''i":i'':i\:::,., .. 

I haven customer that wants 2 Model 332 shotgu1i;;'l)i.ii~~ ,~;@i~ilW\t~~;14e old 
style finish and one with the new llnish How do Ffh\d what he \\:~'i~\i$~1?/ 

Can you give me any in:fornrntion on a Rc111111gt~M::~\i@µl:JJc brurcl shotgun? Do 
you haYe a department that repairs or restores these'iHiii!L~J~~/:l:jwye a 218 Bee 

rifle. how much would a box of shells cost';::';i::;:);:i:;;;i;'Yit'iH:;:i":"!i.'!i; .. :;!i.:!:,:.:? 

I recently purchased a 54 cHlibcr 700ML. ·'fi{j~~d~!:~~¢.~rn1c 348 ,A.rrow Tip 
bullet \dll1 either Triplc-7 or Ctcansho~iiP,!fl~vdcr w!iMfu~i~:l use? I !;liked ro 
an engineer prcdm1sly who told me t.l''~Whc us9,9 ... ,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,. 

I have a Model 870 Super Mag. ij~M(;,,m, Ji.:l,;i~'mrel ~~~t:[m shool 3 Y2" shells, 
Can I buy a T barrel and put it o~''tlilH\,W~i¢:11:n yo~fa;ijljtom make this barrel for 
111C

1? '•: ·:·:;::::~:~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~(. 

• I have a Model 871J Classi9,:[f,~\)· ih~"§i~;@:~i,~c barrel sa~·s 2 %"Target 
Contour, Can I use mag11@f2 'A" shells witl:t:Jffis gun? Will other barrels 1lt lb.is 
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How do I send a fox tQ. Bill ;;d[ffiij*J,tfi:;::};.ii.? ..... . ............... . 

I have a i,run built i1iJ~@![~~ifoS1lo~•:i;;::l:~;;~, how much is it worth'' 
sell for when it w;;t:~:ilicw? j:fo~H~m~\i}'lf.ii:tC made'! 

.:::::::;:::;: '»:;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;:· 

What did it 

I \HIS using yo~if,.~~umHi.~#•m my ~~;~'lla and it blew up and burned my face, 
need to lalk to;:~p!31eone,Q:Oi~fat lhis. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

I need to 1a11:\J'i~~~~~~~ii~91,1t the Shoming School. 
.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·. 

ni1~®l*O:.:$p1Qak·>~~fa{:~~~~{~ attending the Armorer's Training? 
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